
BELL TH CAT
THE STEEPlECSHSE

Only Lcads Gold Circle by a

Xo.sc, Whilc Heavily Played
Favorite Is Third.

RED GAUNTLET A WINNEFti
Takes First Money in Longcst

Evcnt of tlie Day, With
Adesso Second.

XKW OP.LKANB. LA., January 33..
The hlceplfccht.se at Clty I'nrk lo-duV
iva's ivoti by B"ll tho Cat by a hoho
from Cold Circle. whlch llnlshod a
la'ns'th ln front of Dr. i/ignn, tho henv-
:iy played fnvt.rlte. Weatlier cleur;
track heavy. {jummarlcx:

Flrst rcce.Thrcc furlnngs.Tony V/.
<<i to lt flrnt. Toddlngton (13 to 1) sec-
otid, Tho SUcker C7 to 2) third. Tlme,,
as a-n,

Sccond vacc.Steeplechase, slinrt
Coui'sr*.JBcllO tho Cat (3 to J) fllMt,
Gold Circle flO lo I; sccond, Dr. Login
IU" to 5) third. Tlme. 3:10 il-8.
Third i-ncf.Thtee furlonga.Broug-

hftni (u to 1) flrst, Hammock Boy (tt
t-» ii sccond, Btsrvlcenlc (7 to l> third.
'I'lmc, .;'.«.

i'ouith rate.SI* furlong*. rell'ln'ft.
Coonuy K. (13 to 2) first. Fosing (11 P>
I) second, Fred Muli.all (I to l> (hlnl.
Tlme, 1:20 l-.-,.

I'lftii racc.Mile, tolllng.Brldwo
YVhiflt (5 to^l) flrst. Bnn Rldap (8 to
1) second, Third lUill (2 to 1) third.
.i n-iie. 1;5'J 4-6.

SI x t h rncc.Mile und thrcc'-stx-
tef nths, sclling.P.Od Gauntlet (J to t)
1'lrs.t, Adesso (16 to 1) sccond, Dcb.tr
(11 to t> third. Time, 2:11 1-3.

BARDGETT AND MITTEN AHEAD
Thc LnMer, ln n Grent Burst of Speed,

Steurek H'c Cbyelcd Lup.
KANSAS CITY. MO. January 23..A

bruak was niadw ln tbe re ativr stand-
ing of thc lcadlttg teams In the slx-
Oa> blcyclo raco In Conventfo- Hall
tb-day", when Bardgclt and Mltten
gclncd a lap.
Bardgclt «.»« relievcd by Mltten.

who. In n greu- burst of speecl.'secured
fhe 'coveted 'ap. The score at 5:30
P. M to-day wa a 'ollows Bardgctt
and VlHen. P57 mlles 10 laps: Boot and
I'rgler, Lawson and Moran. Hoppcr
and Ho'brook Ai-i \\ 11 Sherwood.
«*ach 557 mlles 9 laps- Munroo and.
Morgan, 556 mlles 3 laps.

BIGBIE GOES TO GRIM s

illll-Cllrnhcr* ,\'cw Hnrr Three Itlch-
inmulrrx.IIIkIiIc. Antllliliv, Himkrr.
After havlng secured hls release frorn

th«j Wai-o team. of the TVxas LeaKue.
Frank Blarb'e. of thc well-known fam¬
lly of B'gble plavrs. will tton a Lynch¬
burg tiniform thls season, and .Tack
Grlm is very well satlsfied to procure
wueh n promlflnK yourcr ployer.

JJcsldea Blgble. tbe Hill-CMmhers WlU
have Hooker and Anthony. both R'ch-
inond boyB. All are icood men, trled
;>nd testerf. BIrMo made a very good
record wlth the Waco club.

GANZEL TO MANAGE REDS
IJc Slgus Contrac* -nd Will Play Flrrt-

fittme.
CIJCCHCNATI. Januarv- 23_John

G;ip7'\ cant.iln nnd flrst-baseman ot
the Clnclnnatl Baseball Club last year.
signed a contract to-day to play flrst-
base and manago tbe team tho comir.g
season.

New Sporting Feature
Tbe Tline*-Dt»patc!i annouueen thst

I It Iihs ncciired Ihe nervtcei* of Br.
! J, «J. Fernej lionwli, St (c Vcterinn-

rlnu, trbo will i-ontrlhittc a coluiun
nf vrluahlc and vtirt-tully prepared:
mutti-r on tbe Mibjevt of liur«f« aint
cnttlc for each Siimln>'s lnniic. In
iiihllllou Dr. Fcrnrj lionuli -ivlll nii-

] Nwcr, tlirougli Tlie Tlmci»-I>lM|iatch,
HurKlloni rclnltngr to barscfl nnd
cattle, Thc nrllcleo, whlch will ii(t-
ppiir In thc Hportlng sectlon. Iieiihi-
iilu.? nrxt Siuidnj. will bc of great
vnluc. not only .<> (be fnrmern nf
Vlr^lula nml Vorth Curollua, but to

-. thc ptiblic at large.

cou.v.
Jnmen Krrnc hn« won ol\ tlie greut rncvs on the Inrf except the muhtirhnn hnndicnp. whicli lie Itones to win tltb

>-enr. Wltli thc aid of Collu, wlinac in-rltH n* n 'rnccr luive mndc him the c«iiu 1 of Synonby In the nilmlx of mnny,
Mr. Keene'fl chiinccH tipprnr grcittlr en niicfil. fnr Colin ln nmoiia tlie eutrlrn nnuoiinccd for tlie B-.T 000 clntuitc I n i-

illt'np. Tlie Miburli.'iu is to be run iu lune m-xt iner the newly conMructcd course nt Slieepsheitd fltiy. Xlenldflil
Colln, tlie nnlietiten, Mr. Kcene lin» eiitcreil Ci-It, Colln'N ntnbtc couipanlon.

ME SUBT1TUTE
ELEETED CAPTAIa

Burch, Who Played Two Min-
tues in Harvard Game, Is

Football Leader.
NEW IIAVEN, CONN., January 23..

Robert Boyd Burch, of Clnclnnatl,' a
member of tho class of 1000. was last
nlght chosen captaln of the Yalo foot¬
ball elfeyen for next scnson at tlie sec¬
ond meetlng of members of last ycnr's
team ontitled to vote, The electlon waa
delaycd slx wceks by tho illness aiiJ
abscnco of Tad Jones. quarterback, and
when''tlnally held last week resultcVl
In a tle between -Burch nnd Coy, with
several votes for -Brldes, of Brockton,
Maag, halfback.
As George Borger. halfback. was at>-

scnt. lt was dfceided to poatpona thc-
electlon untll his return to college last
Monday. Even at to-nlght"s ciectlon.
however, a membtr of the team, End
Rush Claronco Alcott, waa absont, so
that only 20 votes were east. Burch'a
lc-nd was so declslve, however, that
ho was declared chosen, and tho vote
was made unanlmous. Vot«-s were cavt
for Coy and Brldes, but several of
Coy'a supportc-rs divided thelr votes
between Brides and Burch, and to-
nlght Brldes racelved more votes than
Coy. At the closo of tho bailoting the
annual banquet of the cleven was held
at the TJniverslty Club.
Burch ls the rirst substltute ever

chos»n to captaln a Yale football
eleven. But last and thls season he was
croivded out of the play early Ip the
season by Illness and injury, and'only
played In flvs gomes. Two mlnutes in lh;j
Yale-Hownrd match last fall represoutu
hls entlre e.xporlence ln a champlonship
match. He has been both end rush and
halfback. and is Yale's best quartcr-
mitii runner.
He ts very popular, and last nlght

led the grand march at the annual
Junior Fromcnade, altalning Yalo'a
chlef soclal honor one day and its lend-
ing athlotlc honors the iicxt.

PRINCETON BASEBALL DATES
TlBcro Announce Llsl »f Thlrty Coni-

teK's.Tbree at Rlclucond,
PRINCETON, K. J., January 21..The

Prlncet >n baseball scr.olule was an-

tiounced yesterday by Manager Gens-
ler. It is ns foilows:
March 25th.New york Unlversity, at

?rln eton. t
>nrch ISth.UrBlnus Colle;e, at

"*r n eton.
A r.l 1 t.-DlcklnsDn Colegc, at

"¦r n ot~h.- .

A^rll -tth.Bo'-''ol" ot PMnccton.
Aprl' Dth.I'Vrdham, at Prlnceton.
A^rll Tth.Ne York <Amerlcan

Lea to). at Prlrce.^n.
ApM 11th.II 1 C o«. at Prlnceton.
Anrl' Hth.t.'nl-er lly of Virglnia, at

Cl-ar'- ttea"'"o. a
A rt 1 th.rlchmond Professlonals.

at I'lchrn n I.
Anrl' i>uh.Unl<e slty of Virglnia, at,

IUchmond.
Aprll l?th.Agrlcu'tural and Mlnlng

C 11 &e. a Flchmond.
Aprl l°t'i. i ,.(.tJA'n Unlversity,

--t 'Vnabing on. '*. C.
A"rl' 2 d.Lafayetto College, at

Prncton
A-r' 2'th.Collcglans, at East

Oranpte. N. J.
Ao-I' 2Sth.Lawrencevllle, at Law-

rencvllle.
Aprll 20th.Unlversity of Virginia, at

Prl et
Vay 1st.3yracuse Uhlvorslty, at:

Fyracu e. V, V.
"av d -Cor-ell a Ttu-ra.t
Mav «h vr w at Prlnceton. >

Miy 7th.Mercersburg Academy. at
Pr'nrcton.
May fth.TTnlversltv of Pennsylva-

nlR. ai Ph'iadflphfa.
May 13th.Cornell, at Prlnceton.
May lSth.Amherst, at Amherst,

Ma««.
- May lt'.th.Harvard. at Cambrldge.

Mav 20tb.unlver.'Ity of Pennsylva-
nla. at Prlnceton.
May 23d.Harvard. at Prlnceton.
May .Ai.ii rv id e ".. oh (in

r:-.«i- of a t'c\ '.. C lie-lans. of East
iOrnnge. N*. J.. at Prlnceton.

Mil- roth.Val". a. ..t rav-n.
June 2*.Williams. at P-i-rrton.
June rd.Amherst. at Prlnceton.
June eth.Yale at Prlncet >n".
June 10th.'¦'lllanova. ar Prlnceton.
June lGth.Yale. at New York (ln

jcace of a t'e).
It has also been announced th»t F.

Meier, -who at one tlme ivai utlllty
man wlth the Plttsburg Club, Wlll
coach the team.

Sporting Letters.
The aporllup; edltor ol The Tlmcs-

Illsiiu«c!i wlll Kla.llv nusrtver lu thc*e
i-oIiiiiutM nny tiue.tt Iiiii rpBardlutc
Hporllns muttiTM. Coiiunuaicntlonn
on NportliiR Mibjectn wlll nl.to be
prlnteil. nnd enmtneuta wlll be iiinde.
Aibll-CKd Snortlus Editur, TSnicN-Dls-
patch.

Pltclicrjt' Records.
Sporting- Edltor of Th Times-Dispatch:
Slr,. I'ou wlll grcuiy obligo me by

answirlng two quostoni ln to-mor-
row's j.aper ln the us.a1 columns:
1. Whlch is thc better i-itcher Salvo
or Stewart? 2. D,d n >t Jcff rle: rlght
Jack Mun.-oo after fi&h-lng Jim Cor-
bett? YtTa sald ln yeSteraay's paper
that he fought Co:bett last, whlch I
thlnk ls a mistake. He fough; Mun-
roe ln 1903.

YoilTa trulj*.
G. B. F.

Jeffrles's last flght was wlt: Cor-
bett, Augrust 14, i003, ln San Franclsco.
He d feated Corbett ln t'n rounds. He
rctlred ln 1005. anJ presont<_d tho tltle
U Marvln Hart

Ea've's record for last sea*-on ln
pitrh'ng was .444; In fleldlng '.027.
Sieva t's record ln pltchlng w-r .640;
lil fleldlng. .017. EDITOU.

The Britlsh Motor Yacht Club haa
seht a ohallenge to tho Motor Boat
Club of Amerlca for the Britlsh Inter-
natlohal cup, whlch stands for the su-

premacy of the world's motor boat
fleels, and whlch was ,won last season
by the Dixie, an American boat, in
Soiilhampton Wators.
Frank A. Gotch and i-ljalmnr Lundln

'--'.rstlrfi fnr tbo Iieavyweight cham¬
pionshlp ot Amerlca at Lowell ln*t
nlgi.t. Gotch won, gettlng two fulla
tn sUccesSton, after a gruelllng serles
of twlsts. Tho flrst fall came tn t'wen-
ty-fnur mlnutes and tlilrty-three sec-
oiuls and the secorrl ln slxteen mlnutes
and twenty-one seconds.
Entries close to-day for the tblrtv-

second annual betjcli showtof tho 'West.
mlnster Kennel Club. wlth James Mor-
tlmcr,. superlntendent," 1123 Erondway,
Tho show w'll be held, ns usual, ln
tho Mndlson Stiuare Gnrdcn. boglnplng
on February llth. and closlng Febru¬
ary 14 th.
The Lfike-Erie trotting cirrult ste'w-

o.-^q Wll mnQt nt Ciuiibrldg-e .SprliiA-sFebruary 4lh to nrrango dates anc
tt-prfiact other buslness.
Tha Eastorn eblimploiishlns of tii<

Eastem. Amateur Slcatlng Assnclatlm
of the IJi-'itnl Statesv'Jl betheld vindOi
the auepleos of the Newburg Wheel
nie'ti, oh Orarigo Lake, on Februaris
12th.

PEH. EXPECTS TO
[

Many Old Men Will Resume Po-
sitions, and There ls a Suf-
ficiency of New Material.
[Special to The Times-Dirpatcb.]

PHILADELPHIA, January 20..Tho
Unlverslty- of Pcnnsylvania team of
1S108 promlses to be ono of tho good
years. Penn has as pltchcrs from last
year Slmpson, Fdnnel, Twltmlre nnd
Colllcr. Brady ls also ln college, but
It is understood hc-wlll not be a enn-
dldate. Of tho above,. Slmpson did the
most conslstent work. Brady was good,
but very crratic.
From the freshman team will come

Chapman and Hessee, who are both
Icft-hnnders, and partlcularly the for¬
mer, with on cxcellent record from lnst
year's freshman team.
Catchers.Porte and Allen Smlth, the

former a Mcrcersburg boy, the latter
a DeLancey Schooi boy. Porto was
captaln of thls freshman team.

First'base.Pauxtl*. who was a vnr-
slty end on tho football team last fall.

Ex-Captain Judd, who played flrst-
base on tho varslty last year, will
probably be in outlleld, which is his
natural position.

Por sccond-base. thero Is Brocho,
from last year's varslty, and Londri-
gan, who is reported to bo n very val¬
uable man, bur'dtd not play much oh
the varslty last year, owlng to an
Injury to his shoulder.
For third-base, Regan, last year's

sub on the varslty football team, ls a
prominent candidate.

or shortstop, there Is Corcoran, on
the 1007 varslty, and' Wood, from the
freshman team.
For outfleld, from last year's team?

come Henry and Merrick, and from
the freshman team Snilley andS-Th.ayer
To thls qtmrtet will be added Judd
and thero promlses to bo a llvely con-
test for the three posilloiis.
Of course. a sencral call Will bc

madu for eandklates, and no doubl
other men not named above v/lll np-
peal-. and may prove to be better thar
any named. Thc Ponii [freshman tean
of 1907 ought to stvongthen tTie varsltj
tremendously, as that team had a grea
season, wThrting from Yale, Columhlr
and Cornell fresh'men, HIU Schooi ani
Lawrencevllle belrig heaten by Mer
cersburg only.
John Blakely, who was captaln o

the Penn '95 and '36 varslty, wll
[ probably be coach. He will be asslstei
j by at least one other graduate and bj
ono professlonal, who will have h
chargo partlcularly the battlng. Tlv
professlonal will probably be Arthu
Irwin, who has develOped a number o
good battlng teams for Pennsytvanli
ih past years. The 1894 Penn'tean

j played all the big collogos, never los
a game, and mado an average 6t elgh
teen i-uns to each game, a record prob
ably never cqualod ln college baseball

ARMY OF TRAP-SH0OTERS
Large iVumiior cf Ksr-«crt Amutcura nn

Some 1'rofexslnnnbt.
PINEHURST. N. C, Januarv 21-

Fifty exnert tunateurs reprcsentirg th
very best in the country and o llbern
¦mrlnkllng of well.known professioo.
als. partlclnntPd in tbe onenintr of th
first annual mldwlnter handlrap ti;ashontlrg"'tournaniont of the local Cum
ti'v Cluii to-ii.iv. Interest centr°d sbou
n IliO target race, run off ln ten tlftcen
Hrd sweop evpnta, w'th re-mn'-kpbl
speed nnd prflhlsidn:'a speclnl 100 tnr
cet eweep event tilllng In the after
noon.
Frank L. Hall. of tho Cartarett

Club. Icd a bli< tlcld, wlth n. gross ;c
tal of 1AH, and a r'em'nrknble* soor
cinso after him bi'iiig Gonrgo 1
Ynnncrs. of Dnrbnm. N. C., wlth M
nnd tbe record stvnfgbf.break: of tl-
day. 71 targots without n miss. TMr
in line wns Arrirew .Llmllov. of. Ncu
ark. ono of tbe X«"~ .Tersey Stato chan
-p'o»n, who iiinrte 130.
Othc nmntpur* who flnlPbod well u

were WUllnm* F-"->rd. of, WHmimvto;
nol. wb'i made )S*i;\ G. S. Mi-Onrtv.
Phllndelphln, vh'Per Of tbe P-mther
Nindlcnp nt nic^m^ed lost M»v nr
t-i-'p nple fpee hnndlcnp nt "Boston
TlpcoiVlher, iinrl tter»-iT» P. -plovce.
.v.rspv C'tv. w',f» t'.ed nt 1117; Jnb
Mnrt.'h. of Brooltlvn, ihft. mnti">nni||u

| nhi,Pi"lon. vhi. tvilo 13!>: R. O. Stok"1
"i" AV11 r>->i.->"»..>!»., N. C, who r>Ti,]p 1,1
r,y D. I' Cillver, of ,l*>wy> Cit'-. nt
W A; Wt'dp'H!'",,,J r-f Fn|rrnhT>t."VV.-Yi
Wbo iirfl nt 131. tbe bnii'hop of tl
tl«-M fiiipi-I>-e» pwtfev ll-io inn rrin'vk.
TViihinrrow w'l! 'lie d^voted to U

v>vA.ihi1inary, and Saturday to the liai
dlcaps, S

.w2i*\f~*^qjm?~\

Great Sale of Combinations |
of . Piano-Players and |

Slightly Used Pianos.c
Think of it! Here you have a chahce to secure a high-

grade Piano and Piano-Player at much less than the usual
price of one.

You ought to take advantage of these. The Pianos
and Pianolas are in perfect condition and but slightly used.
Monthly payments on liberal basis.

Read a few illustrations here:

Cost New
Lyraphone, . . . $235
Schosffer Piano, . $335

$550

Special Combination Price

$275
li .

^ost New \ Special Combination Price
Pianola, ..... $350
Standard Piano, . $350

$600 $40Q
_. , ^osiI'2w) Special Combination Price
Pianola, ..... $350
Brewster Piano, . $335

$5?5
Cosi!J^') Special Combination Price

Pianola, . . . . . $350
Chickering Piano, $450

I'
C^]w*j>tjrWT^u

$?00
This is your oppoftiinity, at a very. triffling cost, to

provide music in the home not only this winter, but for
years to come.

Walter D. Moses & Co., J103 East Broad Street, - $
Oldest Music House in Virginia p

^VJtAu5VJt/l--'

January 24th in the. Annals of Sport,
1$S4.At rioston-^-Georga La Blancho,' tho "Mnrine," and Gobrgo Smlth

fought slx-rbund draw.
iSOl.At Bnston.Monns Hubahoteln won nmatcur flgure skntlng chain*

plonshlp of Now England.
1903.At Mlhvaukeo."Young Mnh'oney" nnd Joe Sulllvaw fought slx rounds

to a drnw,
190C.-Joaoph d'Bi-Ioh succecdod Ecl. Grlllo an 'proshlent of tho Amurlcau

Assoclatiaib'"-
1000.At Ovmoni'l Beacb.TIeni6rv, of France, drovo hls -00-horsepower auto

flvo mllCB In.two mlniites nnd thlrty-i'our secondw :¦

1007.AUOnu-prtd Beach-i-13. Blukoley won luu-milo auto ruce. for Mlimo-
npolla oup.

JS rinsr aho anoAD sra.

Men's and Young
Men's Tailor-Made
=Suits=
Overcoats
Raincoats

and

Topcoats

Harry Pulliam Carrying Out
| Herrmann's Plan by His Fight

Against Blacklist.
BY isEIOI.EIt.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.. January 13..
Thc sensatlon of the baseball worlt
at present ls the wordy ^-nr betweet
President Pulliam. of tho Natlonn
Loaguo, and Pnt Powcrs. president o

the Natlonal Assocmtlon of Professlon
n,] Baseball Clubs. Pulliam Ib posltif
aatho ohnmpion of tho players, whll<
Powcrs is trylng to bellttle thc Na
tloual Leaguo president ln every w.'i;
In an offort to protect tho club ownert
ln IiIh organizuiion.
Upon my return from the Nntlonn

League meetlng last December I men
tlored pomrtl.lng about the grosa ln
Jurtlce ot the blacklist, and advocatei
that for tho gdeid of tho game It ahouic
ho done away wlth. Many -a nlaye
has 1 een wrorgfully punlsbed, as tlu
testlmony whlch Preuldent Pulliam ha:
jgathercd In a number of cases sliows
Thero aro certain prominent club own
ers ln tho mlnor leagucs who car>
no more about tho welfaro of ball
players than they do about.an anlmal
nnd perhaps less Iu tho case of tlu
ballplaycr. They seek only to fur
ther thelr ownselflsn ends, and an;
playcr who does not pubmlt wlll sooi
tind himself on thelr blnckllFt.

Mr. Pulllam's action ln tlrhtlng fo
tho rlght of the ballplnyer is the be
Klnnlng of the plnn outllned by Garr;
l-Coi-rmunn at the Murphy dlnner at th'
Waldorf-A«»torta. Mr. Hcrrmann snli
that he would worlt for tho abrosn
tion of tho blacklist _and would glV'
every playor n falr hearlng at the sanv
tlme thnt the club owner presented hl
case. This "equare deal" for the ball
nlo.Ver ls the la=t plnnacle of the hlgl
plane upon. whlch basebull has beei
placed. The recpnt action of Mr. Pu!
llam shows that Jlr. Herrmann was li
oarnesl, and tlmt Pulliam wlll ho back
«-fl up by the Natlonal CnmmI;>slot-
There ls hardly a man on the black
1l°.t w''lcb trcludes tweoty-two plny
ers, who, even if gnilty of nny wrong

«t done enough ronance to bo re
Let the blacklist be dlsInstat*>d.

solvedl
Kruse Maj- Tini Come En«t.

According to report from Oalifornt
slnce Cannle Maok left tho coast th
Athletics may not get Kruse. the sen
satiortal leftjhanded pltcher. after al
Kruse comes from a good famllv, an
hls mother objected vlgoroualy to hlU-aving college at tho present tlmt
and, If he is marttina's boy, the chruice
are that he wlll do as mother sny«.Should iCruse decldo to remaln 1
Callfornla ft wlll hc a hard blow t
Connle Maclt's plans for the comln
season. Kruse was aesttned to bocoip
tlie Buccessor of "Rube" -\Vatldell. Man
nger Maok has always been a great ai!
mlrer of left-linnded pltelieis, and h
knows thut the timn in airlvlng whe
ho must plan to get men to roplac
not only Waddell, but posslbly Planl
loo, ln a few years.

Dociin as n Miustn-I.
Chaflle Dooln, Uio PhilileV hiistlin

catcher, wlll make his dtbut as
burnt cork artlet at Duriiorit's to-moi
row nlght. D0.0I11 has an exceller
volce, but lils bushfulness has kept hli
from entering upon a stage caree
Last month Dooln mado a blg lilt t
thc Flremen's Falr, at Glenolden, tl
home of President Shettsllne. Eut r
had to be steadled by tho presenco <
Kld Oleason, who made all *sprts 1
thrents to keep the auburn-halre
catch on the llttle etsige. Wlth h
Identlty hfdden bohlnd burnt cor
Charlle feels safe, and those who kno
.nhat he can do predlct a suciiessfi
career for Dooln ns a mlnstrel.

Tonirny I.cneli's Dlsiipiiolntmeut.
The announcement from Clnclnna

that Charlle Ganzel has been nppointr
us matinger of the Reds for ifli
knocks down the-ambitlon of Tonim
Tjench, tl^e fUm'nutlvei nll-around pld}
er of the Plltsburg club. Tommy ha
beon n hard worker for thc Pltb
burg club for many years, and I
wns Ju^t beginnlng to feel thut h
would liko to branch ottt as a ma,t

A Fresh Supply of
Finnan Haddie,
Smoked Salmon,
Keeler Spratlers,

Boned Scotch

lermann Sekiidt
504, S06, S08 E. Broad St.
Fine Groceries and Wiucs.
Mail Orders Solicited

flgif. To holp Tomtny along. Barney
Urnyfuss gavo him pfirmtaslou to <llck-
or wltn tlnrrmnnn, but wbon Fred
Clnrko sold tmtt ho wnnted ilnns Lo*
bert In feturrt for Leucn, "int b«*ts
were declnred off" by Hurrntnnn. nnd
bench ls left at the poi;t In tno man-
ttgerial roce. Looka na tlmtiph Tontmy
would havo to wnlt unttl ho i» aif
ln us a player beforo ho will get n
chanco to shlne us a managtr. Le«eh
Is a thoiough stttdenl of buitebnU. ilc
Is Clarlto'rt hcst "Insldo" man, and
wr.on Tummy gets a elmnca to run a
W.arn. accordirtg to hla own Idoast hc
will- muko good.

DEI.TAS STIMi AIIEAD.
.111 Scores Close Iu V. >l. C. A, Banket« [h.ili Giunr* Last Mgbt,
By capthvl..g tho game wlth the

Slgiiias in tho Young j»ioh'h ChrlBtlan
As..oJa.lon Ua.^hutonil Leiiguo last
night, .hc Deiiun m.o^ a ugmor hold
on first place. Tht gamo wa. t-iose, as
Wero all 01 tboin iu,w nljlit, and re-
sultcd In a 12 tu Soc»re, xno second
ga.uo botwien tho Uammas ana Kap¬
pa.* wau thavncurizcd i>y some un*
n«.cessary roughi.e>« on the ?art of
ono or two piu^ors wlu seeulud to for- |
gtt Lbnt tho tn.»n ,.lu lo.c.i nts htad
playa an liuerlor bmue aud wantea a[
gr<.at deal of ncrv^Uit cttu'gy. Tho
Unmmia WOn out by ono po.ui, score,'
0 to 6. The laat gumo of tue evenlng
waa a hot une trjin start to ftniah,
but the A.phuii w.n utu over iho
Bitas by t<,y po.nm; score, i to 6.
'I ho low scorts ot the^c tjames indl-
cute cliher .t,o. g uo.ens.vo work or
Poor goil i.h.»o..nrf. i>io.).it)i/ some of
both. i>cxt wtcK the e,a.ues v.111 be:
Gnmmas v.i. Aiphas, Bttua vs. L>eltas,
Kap.ias vs. S.giiin.1.
On Hat..ri.a., n ght tho gradcd class

team cjiucstt wlu be ln re.ny racc.
standlng or, ad Jwmp and dipj on thc
paradet bnrs.

Stmidiiig'of tlie Teniii.H.
ClUbs. Won. Lost. P.C.

Bet ua . 5 1 -s;i3
j.Lhns . i - -W
Sls,...aa . 3 .: wOO
(.i»,:i.i.:i«. .'» :-.i>f,,l
Kappus . - I .333
B.lna . 1 3 dtii

L.ne*up.4 of tho tenms:
iJtl.a.M. F. Law.enco. (captaln).

left" fo.warrtj S. E. ,.en.n. nsht for¬
ward; U. U. Brndky, ceutre: F. W. Or-
cha.id. iolt guard; li. A. 'Ei'uck. Jr.,
i.g.it guard.
.SLjiVLs.E. D. Johnaon. left forward:

W. i>. Sart.er. r.ght g..ard; \Y. A.
Ilut^heson, centiu. A. C. Thomas. left
B^urd; 1". A. Jcit (capu.tu, rlght

.i ifv.aril.
[ Scrc- DOIta*. II; Slgmas. S.

1 Gu.i.mas.J. II. .lo o ., icft fcrward;
l E. D. IVarajn, r.ght lo.-ward; McC.
l Thorntjii, cntre; li. T. LOai.o <.cap¬

taln), lcit guard; G. M. tftha.ter, rlgnt
1 gua.d. , ,.vappas.P. P. Tl-.orntjn (captaln),
r left forward; J. D. evsod. r.ght for-
Uvaid. L. E. VanSant. cei.t.e. G. \V,
Roach, left guard; v\'. A. Graves. right
guard.

Htorc: Gummas, C; Kappas, 5.
Alp.as.V. A. Well.- ,ca,italn>. left

forward: G. W. Nuokjls. ngnt forward,
lf. B Culljn. cent o; C. W. A.ai-Oeorge,
left guard: C. G. Bdrdh, rlgnt «uard.
Be.iw-W. D. Sydnor; lefi lorward;

C. F.xMcClelland, lUht forward; W. A.
Bruco (ca.-ta nt, cent.c. B. J. Caff-
n.sin. loft guard; H. f. Slmpson... right
guard. _ _

Score: Aiphas, f; Botas. 5,

TOMAHAWK CLU^ITvE HUNT
Crlcbrato bee'M Illrtlidny on Moiuliiy

Wlth Flve Dnyn' Sport.
(fipeclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

ORANOE. >;a.. January 23..Monday
being u lega! bollday, ln honor of Lee,
thc Tomahawk Huilt Club celebrated lt
wlth a live fos hunt. in whlch the
country slde ln general took purt. Tho
fox wan Hberated on tho Oakburn
Farm. tho home Of Mrs. Thomns Bond,
about a mllo south of Orango, and was
chased by fully twenty couples of
liounda over tlie following estatea be¬
fore being finnlty brushed: Oakburn.
Mayhurst, George. and Kd. Huffman's,
Morton's, Wlllls's, Sanford's .and Wood-
rlff's. At one tlme Beynard doubled
back into some strnggllng hounds,
whlch came very near bringlng- thc
hunt to an abrupt termlnatlon. Hc
saved his htde, however. by taklng
refugc up a scrub plne trco, and ln
dolng so presented tho prettlest hunt-
ing sCeno it has been tho writer's
pleasure to soc. Perched in the top- ol
an evergroen, ho lay across thc Umbs
and watohell wlth Interest tho haw'llns
pack. Ono dog. In hls cngerness,
cllmbed tho treo to wltliln a few ftiei
of the fos, whlle another got woll
up amongst tho brnnches, whlle aboul
Ita base the remalndor of tho pack
fought to get at him. Thls, with the
hunters surroundlng, mado a plcture
long to bo reniemberod.
The Tomahawk Hunt was delight-

fully ciitertnlned by Mr. nnd Mrs. Lowit
Booton on Suturday afternoon, at lliell
mnc'lficpnt copntrv ulace. "ii" mil,

c north of"'Orango, nftcr a brlsk drag
through tlio farms ot Konnedy, £*nut/i
Cnrpepter. Hume aud Booton's, In whlcl
four rlders got heavy falls, none ol
which, fortunately, resuttlng serlously
Those rldlng were W. tf. Grymos. mns-
ter; Vlrglnius Shackleford und ManlejCarter, whlpa; Ed. Grymes, Roy Carter
Wallace Sanford, August Wambersee
H. O. Lyno, E. H. DeJarnetto, Wtl
Joiies, Lewbi Booton, Dr. Harrla.. Mlssei
Sanford and Mlsses Woodriff. in ad
dltlon to tho above,named partles then
were present at the breakfasl Mr. am
Mrs, W, C. Wllliams, Colonoi ond Mrs
Spnf6l'd. Mrs. C. W. "Woblfolk. Mrs. W
W. Btlrgls. Mrs. C. B. Maddox. Mrs
Wlster Jolmson. Mrs. W. S. Grvn-cs
MIss Garreti, Mlssos Moir», MIm° Knth
leen-Keilmnii and Master W. R. Grymes

Fi'ttirltv IVIuncr Sald for 4110.000.
LEXINGTON, RY.. JanuarV 23;.I

'"Iwas announced hero to-day thnt Tranip'? fast, 2:12 1-1, wlnner of the two-year¦»|old dlvlslon of the 1907 Kontuckv Fd
"Iturlty here, has be^n nold by Josepl[¦>¦ Sbeu, of Plttsburg, to L. O. Brown, o
" Delevnn, IU.. for $16,000. Trnmpf.is

was shlpped from here to Terre Haute
Ind.. a woek ago.

AMUSEMENTS
Aciideiny-."A Ynukee Tourlst."
BIJou."Klng Ciisey."
Idlewood.Wlhl Anlihnl Show.

"A Yaukce Tuurlst."
Roynipnd Hltchcock, in Henry 1?

S-'avuge's fine production of "A Ynnki-
Tourist," la tha attraction ut tb
Academy to-hlght. Throe musters c
thelr rospectlve nrts aro responelbl
for tho pleco. Uiehard Hardlng Davl
war correspondeht and author. wrol
tho fdrco, whlch haa boch embelUshe
by lyrlc.-j from the pon of "Wallai
Irwln, whoso verses ln Colller's AVool
ly havo attracted wldospread attoi
tlon, nnd by nutslc of Alfred Robyi
tlio song-wrlter and comnosar. of equa
ly wldospread fnme. Mr. Savngo h'l
furnlshed the pleco with further on
holllshments ln the way of beniitlfi
costumbs und sceuery deslgned I
prouiliiput artists, and haa surroumb
Mr. HitcIicttcU wlth a eoivmany thf
is up to tlie usual standard of tl
Snvaga dggrogatloiiu. "A Yankea tou:
ist" itaa had a phehotnenal run t

3overal months Ih Kew Ybrk Clt>
ana wili no doubt meat <he eame sui
cesst hire,
Cbuuncay Oloott Coining.

TJie d'nnual vlslt to Rlchmond c

Chauncey Olcott has ;-ome to bo s6mc
fc'hl'ng ln tha natura of a famlly ever
to thousands of his frlends hero. Thi
yt-ur be Is proschtlng "O'Nolll, i

iierry," whlch waa cspoclally wi'ttte
for lilm by Theodoi'6 B'rirt Snyre. Th
date ls Mohtiay tmd Tin-sday, with
maUp.ee ou Tuesdoy.

PPO-PHYXfll | Tooth Paste FRE1
Jjce i'age 2.

jSwtioff taU*,Jft(i B*»"" ' By^fhV^«fi'eliTne>^Alj^imP$*, .

013 East Broad Street.

Fumiture, Carpets,
Stoves, Etc.

AT AtiCTlCN.
TO-DAY IFRIDAY). JANUARY 2ITO
nt our auctlon ualctr om No. 818 Eam ..¦?«
Broad Streot, co.nnicncln? at 10:JV 0jBo'clock, wo wlll sell a large fiuantlti ;:»¦
ot Kurnltiire of all klnds. suvorAl Gooi .' " ".

Carptts. Ma'.tUigs, Ru'gs, Plcturea, *.
_THE VALENTtNE AUCTION CO.

'¦L.J-'-J_L.. ..'.-,,' ', "Ut
gfattioii Ifeales, ,/uture 8a?tf,

Virglnia Salvnge & Wrecklng Co.,
¦ A. R. Mayo, Propr.,

711 East Maln Street.

Antique Mahogatiy,
Andirons, Picturct
AT AUCTION,

at our warerooma. 711 East Maln Street,
at 10:30 A. >L,

TUESDAY. JANUARY 23, 1J0S.
A largo collectlon of uttractlvo plece*

of Antique Mahogany tn the rougb. *n#*
llnl.-il-.cd; Brass Andirons and Candl«»
stlcks. a few old PIcturea and Prlnt*.
ON EXIIIBITION SATURDAY ANO

MONDAY.
Tcrms: Cnsh.

Beal .state for dale.
FOR SAiiE;

Good Stand 6c Business
1 have for sale. as administratrlx ot

MIchael Long, doccased, a nlcd stock
of llituors, boors, -wlnea and bar. £lx»
turc-s. Tho store ls woll, located oa
Maln Streot, Frederlclssburg; Va. Good
stand. Wlll rent to the buyer tlio
atore bulldlng contalntng eleven nlca
rooms, second and thlrd storles used
as tlvlng apartments. Good oppor¬
tunlty and worth conslderlng. For
tnorc partlculars, address

WM. W. BUTZNER.
Attorney for the AdmlnlstraJtrtx.- sgFrederlcksburg, Va.

________

ON INSTALMENT PLAN.

Church Hill Corner Frame
Store and Residence

$2,000; payable *20 per montti and In¬
terest. Now renttng to a good tonant
for $15 per month. * J

J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO.

3&enl Cstatc for Jfctnt
' FOR RENT.

" "*"

LARGE, NEW WAREKOUSE. THRBH
storles aud basoinent. Canal- -and
Tenth Streets, wlth trackaga front
and rcar. Possesslon at once.

II. SELDON TAYLOR & CO..
No. 8 North Eleventh,Street.

Jfinancial.

$Taoob
to loan on city real estate, in sums

to suit.
H. SELDON TAYLOR &CO.

J?0tCcC5S.
TO BlllDGET^SfcCORMICkTo^TiS'
SHE UE DEAD. TO HER DI8-
TRIBUTEBS AT LAW. OR TO HER
PERSONAI. REPREST2NTATIVE. IF
ANY SHOULD HAVE QUALIFIED
ON HER ESTATE, AND IF SUCH
PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVB BB
DEAD, TO ANV SUCCEJ.SOR OV
SAID PERSONAL REPRESENTA¬
TIVB WHO MAY HAVE QUALI¬
FIED ON HER ESTATE:
Take notloo, ttial I shall, 6n tha

2D DAY OF MARCH. 1003, move tha
Chancory Court of the clty, of Rlch*
mond. va., to have marked satlsfled
a certain judgment standlng ln the
rtame of Brldget McCormlCk agalnst
Erritna Woseott, suld judgment havlng
beeh obtatned by Brldget McCormtck.
agalnst Emmn Wescott ln IhO Clroult
Court ot the clty of Rlchmond, July
the8th,lS!>5.clocketedJulythe 13th. 1883.
for the sum of one hundred and alghty
dollurs ($1S0). wlth Interest from- the
lut day ot Jariuary, 1S35, and twelve
dollars nnd nlnety-two conts ($12,921
costs, and docketed ln the clerk'a of¬
flce of sald court ln judgment dockot
book S, pago 61.
This notico Is glven under sectlon

249S ot the Code of Virglnia, 1887. and
auts amendatory theroto; the undor*
t'lgned belng owuer or certain real
estate elalmed to be affected by the
extstence ot sald judgmeAt. The prop»
ertv so clnlmed to be affected may be
brleflv dpscrlbed as follows: AU that
certain "ot. plece Or parcoi 6f land.
wlth a brick house thereon, located OA
tho west alde Of Mayo street, between
Frapkjln and Robs Streete, ln tha clty
of Rlchmond.

Respectfully,
EMMA WESCOTT.

By CARY & CHRISTIAN,;.
Counsel.

Special Meetings of the
Salvation Army Leadert

Saturday Ercaluj, January S5th.
V. A. C. A. Hall ut 8:30 V, M.

Colonel Alex. Damon's eelebr t«d 111U»-
trated leoturG. wlth lllustratod- songsi ati*
dlssolvlhg vlews."Darfcest Am«rloa"-*«v*r
100 alldes wlll be uaed. Admlnslon 25. cent».
by tlcket.

Sunday, January 31th.
lt o'clock. St. James M. U. £hurrb,
Twentj-nlntb and .ttarsball 8t»eet».

.\t 3:S0 P. M.. a bls niass nie«tlhg at. thn
Firar Jjnpilst Churcli. Colonol Damon .ylll
iJellver oiic of hls Ihtplrlng: artdresses, Bi-
eleted by Mojor Harter aud AdJUtant C6ie.
gpeclal aolos. All mon welcome.

Sunday Evenlnc, January 26tb.
Tn tbe Seennd BnptUt Cburiili, Adams.wid

X\, trunkllu StS., at 8 u'oloch.
Colonel Alex. ?.[. Pamon will epeak,' a«-

airl.ed by Adjutant Hatilo Core, wllo, Wlll
slut, speclal solot).

Sulvatton Aniiy Speclal Meetlng?.
Jnmmr.v 25tli and 31th.
JIA-lOU M. 13. BARTBB, ,

Dlvtslnnal Offlcer of *hs SouthiBastern Dl«
viBloii, asslsttd by captaln Theo. Fowier.

wlll epeak ln. tlie
Vor.able Street Biptlst Cliuroh, 31st aud,

Vcimble Streets, an Sunday evening,
January Sdtli, at 8 o'clock.

Come aml hear tlio MaJor! Ono of tho
Aimy'u most eloijuent speakeri.

BARELY ESCAPES CENSURE
Japuiioo Cablaet Will Itemulu la Pow«

cr by Very Sut-all Margla.
TOKIO. Januar? S8>=»»-A motlon to

consuro the govornn\ent wa's defeatoa
ln tho lower house of the dlet to-day
by 177 votes to 168, The debate on tha
motlon idstad for three hours ana ,a

half. ..;¦¦¦--...«,
Tho debate turned entlrely on tne

,t budget, no mentlou being' made of th*
omltrratlon ouest'on or the govern-.,
ivient'H pollcy thereon, '¦','¦
To-dav's action now Insures tne cab-

Ir.ot ronialnlng ln powor and the pi-ob-
ablo pussago of tho budget.

,-.-~-1--~-
' |

Auotlirv Uitllol Wlthout lleault.
FRANKFORT. KY.. January 22..A

ioint bailot for United State* senator-
ln tho Kentucky Le<.<i*Uturo reeuUv"|
Bookhani, 62: Dtadtey, co; McCreury. f»
DCuUevlBff,


